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Abstract
In the last stage to install conductors to insulation chain hanging on transmission tower conductors have to be pulled extra 20 cm. 
Small shortening of conductors (in comparison to span length) cause much greater horizontal forces imposed on tower supporting
conductors. These forces are not taken into account when the tower is designed under normal loads. The paper deals with 
analysis of the tension transmission tower M6W, designed according to standard procedure and subjected to extraordinary loads
when power and ground conductors have to be installed with help of anchoring cables. 
The main goal of this paper is to specify safe combination of different parameters: the distance between the axis of tower and
anchoring foundation, position of winch, influence of existing already installed conductors.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Object, scope, and aim of the analysis
The paper is dealing with the problem of anchorage distance from the transmission lines towers to anchor the 
anchoring cable used during installation of power conductors [1]. Towers are designed using the codes PN-EN 
50341-1:2005 [3] and PN-EN 50341-3-22:2010 [4]. Typical design loads imposed on towers are: dead loads of a 
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tower and conductors, wind loads on conductors and tower and on icing of conductors. However, during installation
of conductors exceptional loads are imposed on a tower, which are not taken into account at the design phase. 
Companies dealing with installation of conductors make use of anchoring cables to reduce deformations and stresses 
imposed on a tower. In nowadays practice anchoring cables are anchored in the distance 2 H from the tension tower 
axis, where H is the distance from the terrain level to the height on which anchoring cables are anchored. Because of 
costs and frequent issues with limited space (e.g. wood, hilly terrain, other obstacles or buildings) the reduction of 
this distance is of practical importance.
Main task of the paper is to check if the shorter distance than 2 H for anchorage of temporary anchoring cables 
shall influence on the limit state conditions of the transmission tower subjected to extraordinary loads during 
installation of conductors. 
Transmission towers are divided into straight-line support towers (subjected to vertical weight of conductors) and 
tension towers (subjected to horizontal loads from conductors). Tension towers are used in places where power line 
deviates from its straight way by an angle greater than 2 degrees, or at the beginning and end of a power line section.
The analysis has been carried out for the tension tower M6W (Fig. 1) designed by the company ELBUD Projekt 
Warszawa Sp. z o.o. It is a lattice tower made of steel bars of an angle cross-sections connected by 1, 2 or 3 screws 
at a join. Horizontal plan of the tower cage and body is a square like, with four continuous columns called "curbs". 
Tower is equipped with 3 cross arms, at which power conductors and peak cross arms where ground conductors are 
mounted. Three types of bars constitute the basis of this structural system: main legs (the outer bars of tower body),
braces (vertical members and cross braces), secondary bars (additional truss bars and dummy bars).
Fig. 1 Scheme of the transmission tower M6W Fig. 2 Sequence of conductors installed at the tower M6W
2. Method for installation of conductors
Mounting is made with winches, which pull conductors along the whole section of power line. In last stage to 
mount a conductor to the insulation chain it has to be pulled by extra 20 cm. Small shortening of conductors (in 
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comparison to span length) cause much greater horizontal forces in conductors which tower have to carry. This 
forces are not taken into account during calculation of tower for normal loads. To prevent tower from destruction 
and limit displacements of tower under extraordinary temporary loads anchoring cable are used. Anchoring cables 
are attached to tower column on the height of bottom chord of a cross arm. 
Fig. 3 presents the scheme how the power conductors are installed along a straight line section of a transmission 
line. At both ends of the straight line section tension towers are used. There are straight-line supports (subjected 
mainly to vertical loads) between tension towers, shown in Fig. 3 by a dashed line scheme. In practice number of 
straight-line supports depends on length of a transmission line section. Anchoring cables were shown as dashed lines 
as well.
Fig. 3. (a) - (e) Stages of installing line conductors
Stages of installing conductors:
1. Pulling assembly line through assembly roller. (Fig. 1 (a))
2. Mounting assembly line to winch. (Fig. 1 (b))
3. Winch starts to pull assembly line, with a conductor attached at the end. (Fig. 1 (c))
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4. When conductor reaches the opposite tension tower, it is mounted to its proper position with help of 
insulators chain. (Fig. 1 (d))
5. Break at opposite tension tower starts to work as a winch and pulls conductor until final overhang is 
achieved and the conductor is mounted to the cross arm. (Fig. 1 (e))
In case of the tension tower M6W five conductors have to be installed (3 power and 2 ground conductors).
Generally conductors are installed one after another. The mounting of the second conductor is started after the first 
one is at the proper position. Order of conductors is strictly specified and shown in Fig. 2.
2.1. Considered design options
There are numerous options of placing winch and anchoring cables. Moreover the tower can be already subjected 
to existing conductors on the opposite side of tower. Thus, plenty of options can be specified. Those considered in 
this study are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Specific design options for span between towers equal to 300 m or 450 m.
  Without winch 
Winch on the 
opposite side to 
mounting 
conductors 





 A B C 
I. - without conductors mounted 
on the opposite side 
a) without anchoring cable I.0.a.A I.0.a.B I.0.a.C 
b) anchoring cable H I.0.b.A I.0.b.B I.0.b.C 
c) anchoring cable 1,5 H I.0.c.A I.0.c.B I.0.c.C 
d ) anchoring cable 2 H I.0.d.A I.0.d.B I.0.d.C 
II. - with 
conductors 
mounted on the 
opposite side 
a) without anchoring cable II.1.a.A II.1.a.B II.1.a.C 
1. anchoring 
cable on the 
same side that 
mounting 
conductors 
b) anchoring cable H II.1.b.A II.1.b.B II.1.b.C 
c) anchoring cable 1,5 H II.1.c.A II.1.c.B II.1.c.C 
d ) anchoring cable 2 H 
II.1.d.A II.1.d.B II.1.d.C 
2. anchoring 
cable on the side 
of conductors 
mounted before 
b) anchoring cable H II.2.b.A II.2.b.B II.2.b.C 
c) anchoring cable 1,5 H II.2.c.A II.2.c.B II.2.c.C 
d ) anchoring cable 2 H II.2.d.A II.2.d.B II.2.d.C 
The subject of this paper is to determine the safe range of parameters methods of mounting conductors and to 
check in what distance from tower axis anchoring cables should be mounted to the temporary foundation. Two 
possible spans between towers of power line (300 m and 450 m) have been considered.
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3. Calculating model
Analysis was performed with the help of Autodesk Robot Structural Analysis Professional 2014. Analytical 
model consists of 814 elements and 985 joints. Materials and cross sections were assumed according to design by 
ELBUD Projekt Warszawa Sp. z o.o.
The analytical model contains cable elements, which stiffness depend on the displacements imposed to them. 
An iterative method of structural analysis has to be applied in order to solve  the non-linear equations.
P-delta analysis together with iterative Newton-Raphson method (part of Solver in Autodesk Robot Structural 
Analysis Professional) have been applied.
The loads cases and combinations of loads have been assumed in accordance with the code PN-EN 50341-3-22 [5]
3.1. Model assumptions
The analytical model of the lattice structure of the tower M6W is based on the following assumptions:
• Main columns of body and cage as well as top and bottom chords of cross arms were assumed as 
continuous.
• Main columns of body and cage made of bars with angle cross-section from L90x7 to L160x15
• Braces made of angle cross-section from L60x5 to L100x10
• Other secondary lattice elements made of angle cross-section L40x4 to L80x8
• Two kinds of steel grade have been assumed: steel S235 for cross sections of angle smaller than L90x7 and 
steel S355 for cross sections of angle equal to L90x7 and greater.
• The intersection of bar axes has been assumed in one point, despite that sometimes tower geometry is not 
consistent with that assumption.
• Joints with one screw have been assumed as free to rotate in direction perpendicular do bar axis.
• Joints with more screws have been assumed as rigid.
• Minimal offsets of bar axis from the theoretical axis have not been taken into account.
Conductors and anchoring cable.
• Conductors were modeled as point load. Stiffness of conductor as a cable element subjected to tension has 
been omitted.
• Anchoring cables have been modeled as string elements with pre-tensioning force 35 kN.
• Anchoring cables were installed to the model of tower body in joints, where cross arms bottom chords are 
connected to tower body.
Foundation have been modeled as rigid supports, without taking into account solid-substructure interaction.
3.2. Design loads
Electricity towers are design with respect to dead loads (lattice structure and conductors), wind load on 
conductors and tower, ice load on conductors and tower [1]. This tower was designed by ELBUD Projekt Warszawa 
Sp. z o.o. according to the codes PN-EN 50341-1:2005 [5] and PN-EN 50341-3-22:2010 [5] and Annex 10 Standard 
technical specification [6].
In general, conductors are installed, when tower and conductors are not covered with ice (temperature should be 
above +5ºC. Technical guidelines recommend installation of conductors during completely windless weather.
3.3. Design values of extraordinary loads
The subject of this paper deals with unique design situation thus the partial coefficients for loads equals 1,0 
according to Annex 10 Standard technical specification. The exception is the partial safety coefficient for load 
induced during installation of conductors. Following experience of engineers in ELBUD Projekt Warszawa Sp. z 
o.o. the partial safety coefficient was assumed 1,2 in order to take into account possible dynamic effect when 
installed conductor has been blocked in the assembly roller.
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4. Results
Two tables (Table 2 and Table 3) present summary of results for all design options given in Table 1. In black 
color are marked options for which ultimate loads conditions have not been met. In grey color are marked design 
options for which large absolute and relative displacements were. For others options (white color) limit state 
conditions have been fulfilled.
Table 2. Summary of mounting power line with a span 450 m.
  Without winch 
Winch on the 
opposite side to 
installed 
conductors 
Winch on the 
same side that 
installed 
conductors 
Without conductors installed on 
the opposite side 
Without anchoring cable       
Anchoring cable H       
Anchoring cable 1,5 H       
Anchoring cable 2 H       
With 
conductors 
installed on the 
opposite side 
Without anchoring cable       
Anchoring cable 
on the same side 
that installed 
conductors 
Anchoring cable H       
Anchoring cable 1,5 H       
Anchoring cable 2 H       
anchoring cable 
on the side of 
conductors 
installed before 
Anchoring cable H       
Anchoring cable 1,5 H       
Anchoring cable 2 H       
Table 3. Summary of mounting power line with a span 300 m.
  Without winch 
Winch on the 
opposite side to 
installed 
conductors 
Winch on the 
same side that 
installed 
conductors 
Without conductors installed on 
the opposite side 
Without anchoring cable       
Anchoring cable H       
Anchoring cable 1,5 H       
Anchoring cable 2 H       
With 
conductors 
installed on the 
opposite side 
Without anchoring cable       
Anchoring cable 
on the same side 
that installed 
conductors 
Anchoring cable H       
Anchoring cable 1,5 H       
Anchoring cable 2 H       
anchoring cable 
on the side of 
conductors 
installed before 
Anchoring cable H       
Anchoring cable 1,5 H       
Anchoring cable 2 H       
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4.1. Conclusions with respect to displacement
Two types of displacement should be considered: 
1) the absolute displacement, measured with respect to deformation of structure just before applying loads
induced by installing conductors; 
2) the relative displacements, measured with respect to deformation of structure just before applying loads
induced by installing specific conductor; 
First case is important for the safety of structure in the phase when conductor is pulled by extra 20 cm (just 
before it is mounted to insulators chain and horizontal force in a conductors increases significantly.
Second case is very important for safety of the whole procedure, since excessive displacement during mounting
could be dangerous for a worker operating at height H (standing on the platform hanging from the cross arm).
Results of analysis can be summarized as follows:
1) When conductors have been mounted and finished on one side of tension tower, the anchoring cable should 
be applied on the opposite side to mounted conductors in order to avoid excessive displacements.
2) Winch should be applied on the opposite side to installed conductors to avoid excessive relative 
displacements.
3) Distance at which anchoring cables are anchored (1 H, 1,5 H, 2 H) has no influence on relative 
displacements.
4.2. Conclusions with respect to load capacity factors estimated for elements of lattice structure
Results of estimated load capacity factors for main columns of the tower body
1) Load capacity factors do not exceed 90% for any design option (see Table 1).
2) Positive impact of anchoring cables is noticed when conductors are to be installed on one side of the tower. 
Then anchoring cables balance forces induced by mounted conductor.
3) Anchoring cables do not have impact on load capacity factors in columns above the point where they are 
installed.
Results of estimated load capacity factors for truss elements of lattice structure
1) Winch should be placed on the opposite side than mounted conductors to avoid excessive stress in truss bars. 
2) As expected anchoring cables has the biggest impact in the case of the tower with conductors mounted on 
one side of the tower. Without anchoring cables for the towers spaced by 300 m truss bars are destroyed.
3) Differences in load capacity factors level for different anchoring distances H, 1,5 H, 2 H from the tower axis 
are small.
4) Anchoring cables mounted on the same side as existing conductors may result in excessive load capacity 
factors for bars.
5) Conductors of existing line on the opposite side of installing conductors act in similar way as anchoring 
cables since they decrease the torsion of the tower.
Results of estimated load capacity factors in cross arms
1) Winch should be placed on the opposite side than mounted conductors to avoid excessive stress in cross 
arms. 
2) The impact of anchoring cables on load capacity factors of element of cross arms is inconsiderable.
3) As expected anchoring cables has the biggest impact in the case of the tower with conductors mounted on 
one side of the tower. Without anchoring cables for the towers spaced by 300 m truss bars are destroyed.
4) Conductors of existing line on the opposite side of installing conductors act in similar way as anchoring
cables since they decrease the horizontal forces working on the tower.
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5. Final conclusions
From variety of design options defined by such parameters as: winch position, anchoring cables position, the tower 
M6W has been analyzed for 33 design options. 
The general conclusions agree with the practice and standard engineering analysis, i.e. anchoring cables should be 
anchored on the opposite side to conductors already installed, winch should not be applied on the same side of the 
tower where the conductors are installed. In case of the tower subjected to existing (previously installed) conductors, 
the anchoring cables should be anchored on the opposite side to existing conductors. 
The analysis complies with practical experience that the winch should not be placed on the same side where 
conductors are to be installed. This design option result in excessive stresses in steel angles and greater relative 
displacements.
Anchoring cables influence less on load capacity factors of main columns and cross arms than on the deformations 
of the tower. However, anchoring cables are necessary in case of the tower without already installed conductors. 
Existing line conductors (on the opposite side) work similarly as anchoring cables since they decrease the torsion 
and horizontal forces working on a tower.
Calculated load capacity factors does not varies significantly with different anchoring distances H, 1,5 H, 2 H.
The presented analysis shows it is acceptable to fixed anchoring cables to temporary foundation in a distance of H.
Conclusions of the presented analysis should not be applied directly to another tension towers. The analysis 
should be carried out for specific data valid for another case.
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